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Where you can keep your
STATESBORO
valuables and know they are Statesboro, Ga.
saf� from every danger
OF
and convenient access to
them






$2.00 per year pays for
as the large account.
a good size box.
5 Per Cent.
Sea Island Bank, Paid on time certificates.
Statesboro, Ga.
IS
.� ·_"_· _._�.,".�. r_� �
"�__





These lots will be sold on such reasy Iw
small
be no excuse left why you s�ould «I )J
at �)
��,advan- ��In- the best sec- ,J�,
surroundings are the 1�rtll1Y-,,_
The opportunity of a life time knocks





Offie8 equipped with lHilW




� Our representative will be on hand to
�"� show the property to those who want to look
'\�" at it Go
over their before you buy and you
t will see tha . they are the best to be had in
�� Statesboro, or any other city of its SIze,
�,n'."'����1\}.���,,(,�:�/�-{!�w�� ����!!!b.11 "tl'il�,W "",..,.,.. '."..,. , -,;........' ., I��" ",.., � ty l(lai '\.1" � �
for fortunes; risk their earnings in lall kiods of foo i8
Ye!ltmcntB aod gamblcs. :SewaN.t ioycstmenlB an',
8c�emos 'bat promise too bit reprus. )(0" Cortuuell •
bUla slowly, little by little, i. a "'te.atie _uer. I'i..�
.at lour Ineome, make 10111' ••tp 1.. 16.11 .fa .Ia. 'IIal·
&aeo. 0111111 811 _0l1li' lI'ttla WI.
SALE CONDUCTED ,BY
8b��1 Estate l, ImpIOyemep Go. � G. R. ffiomer,
'1 he COllllnlSSWII met lUll OlgUlI
Ized this IlI1)TUlllg by ClcCtlllg
1I0opCl AleIandel olt III llIall lod
GeOlle Dole Wa ley of BolIlllg
bloke secretary, with Illltbollty
to employ sucb clerlCl\I "sslst.nce
as tho work may demand A COlli
nuttee composed of lIlr Alex IDder
il'lt WUfUey und Joel lIul t wua
was named to make the IctlYC I u
vestlg ItlOll uud tll1epolt to the full
CllllUUSSIOO nt u mooting to be call
cd I)y the chullmall
All the mcmbcrs were 1II atteo 00'1 nesd Iy OIght at the
School
dUllce, cxcepllllg Joe HIli Hull, of Auditorlllm,
undel the UUsplC(l.� of
Macou Ifhe brst assom bled III thc the Daughters of the
Coufcdm acy
govel UOI 's olllce, "belC they tool' OWlOg
to the fact that the OOOIISIOU
th., oath of o(lIce aod "(Jle ussulell
'1'1' IS llOt well adnrtlsed only a
Lb&t nllu�sl�tnoce III the powel of
smuli C10wd tUined out, but those
the state \I ould Be gl veil them
who attended says the l"cture was
00'611101 Smith adVised .that the 'l'CIY
fine
wOlk be tholOugh 10 uldel that Judge CO\1nglAln
".8 a prooll
the legislature may be fnlly 10
nCllt member of the IlI.!!t legl81ature
formed lUi to all phases of the mat taklllgjl. leadIDg part
10 all the
tel' "heu tile iiubJ�ct Ii takell up drltberatlOos of the House, he
WIIB
agam
rC&luded as one 01 tho leaders 011
After assembltng 10 a looUl set
tile admlllls\la\ion Side, and _lIB a
ap&rt for theu use Vr Alexan power
that gan h18 adversaries
der DomlIIated HI Wadley for
all they conld handle, be was 'be
chairman (I J. Fullbright, of
House author of the famous Har
WayoesbOlo, stated that, IIlllBmueh
demao Co'l'log\oo ProhibitIOn Bill,
al Hr Aln:aader had devoted
aDd galUed natIOnal reputatloo Ull
yeal'S of stud) to the sublect, was
thiS aClleuot Judge Oovmf!{toll
the Duthol of the resolutloo Cl'Cat
w� lalsed 10 uorth Georgia but
mlgra\ed to !VIIlL.. Georgia where
be has made hi! mark H WII.!!
ollly a few yealf! ago whco he WIL�
a book agent trampIDg the roads
of BlIIloch coulltl ufoot, doday he
IS one of the most promment men
In the south, aud a pOSSible candl
tlate for governor
III III co of POI tal spellt the
t()Wll wrllllcsday
ltl l' 0 llJCh&lllsoll 01 Stilson
Wlli!lll the city oue dny tillS weell
]I)ol(lllg fOI II place to open 1\ llC&1
beer stanll Up to the uoui ot
Mtcillng the (, 111l fut horne he hid
close 1,0 IIClllool(1l11: to th rpn t
o( � plucc III (lOt he stlitcd thnt
ho ises l,ad IIJlo (01 lillS pUIJlOSO
were u IItlle ,CtICC
�II L\]'; ( wsomo
I \\ 1I1 ,to! cs opel ltOl 01
II 18 IU tOil n t111� II eci
11m :i\lutll�on Wnrrcu CUIlI[
,10\ 11 110111 l\ldt�1 \\ ctillesda)
ittcnd the Cll) COUI b
;1'1 \\ I l'U'OIlS the Ill; �c I
I I IIld !,tlnl CI Illd mill nI �n 01 101
til II IS ntollllOllctilythlsWcl,
DI W D \\oJI
Hnu tl �'o 1\\ IR In tOil II
d II 01 t111� \lcek
11 1l0no"l on
�l,ssls J \1 Johnson \IlU I
J. G IY o[ G III ell! II IS In
the city
\ etlllcsd I,
�'l I 1\I0lgll1 J)�Touch oj illl
I�Lh SP' It one ((flY thiS II cd
BtfttcsuolO
lil I[CI bel t
Lllll<cy I \lSCI o( the UppCl sectlOlI
01 th couut) spent Olle du) thIS
week IU towu JIelbelt \las some
glint sprCllllCUS 01 mammoth
brollze lUI kcys on 1118 fl\I'DI
After Ipendlllr; the holldllYI at
llame at LudowlCl?llr Alvah
Hugbel bAH returned to StaLes
boro to rcsume hi! studies at the
Statesboro Institute
Ludl�8, be surA to get an advel
tlllDg box of Dr Pierce 8 Oold
Crel)Jll OOlllblllatlO1I "hell thf
dl8tnbutor calls on you It I"
belllS distributed b� Mr W :9.
Littleton, an ex c8nfed�rate
veterlln "hom ) ou WIll help by
(lIkll1g a box tf
locol Ophon and
The State 5 Laws
Atlanta Jan ll-Wlth refer
ence to the prohibitIOn 81tuatlOn
10 Savannah and hearlll!l UpOll a
pabhlhed atatement that 'l'lola�lon
of the law II uncheoked bV author­
ItlVI and llot lDterrerr�d With by
the atate uutll luoh authorltlel
"lit atat" .uletanee, amouuted In
practical effect to local option
Gonroor Smltb gave out the Col·
1c)w11lg IUter¥lew t"day
I c.nnot too ItlOngly tsprels
the vie" that the enforcement of
a Itate I .... II 111 no 8enco • mat·
tel' of looal option Judgel and
proleout11lg attorneYI are charged
With the duty of euforclIlK the
la ... wltbout regard to 10001 0plll·
Ion
I behen tbat the Judgel and
prosecnt11lg attorney. III Georgia
... 111 do theu duty I cannot be
hove that Jurors 1I1 aoy commu·
Dlty wonld Yield to local h08tlllty
to & law aDd fiDd vel dicta whloh
woold I.e contrary to the eVldeDce
No locality hae th" fight to dofy
a Itat11te of the 8tote
, \\ III n the subject II brought
elearl� to tbelr attention aud
aotl." Dle.8UrEl !Ire adopted for
tbe etlf rcem�1 t (of the law, l
C8n1l0l t hlOk BUY commullltJ III
the stut "ould ijcek to 8Qt lip
loon I �ld'8 agnlL �t It luw nne 01'
thllt gr und tol�ru.te the "'lOlntloll
of a 8tll'lIt� of the .Uute
11lg the commiSSion and woold
ha'I'C to l'Elport 11:11 Ondlllgli to the
legislature, he shoultl. be chall man
Mr Alesander thought It would
be best that a practical nulroader,
on6 fauullar ,uth bOlldlDK and
operatlDg railroads, should head
the lllVestlgatlOo, but agreed to





Thlr9.' yeara In busmeB8, Willi.
a 8teadlly IncreaslDg trade every
year-until ..e have to day one
of the larg""t buslntll!Se8 In seeds




We aro headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats,
Cow eas. SoJIl Beans and
all Farm Seeds.
the eousidcru.tiuu
I his Jnu 1st 19011
S F ])1\'11
dluI: �tOlCS and found 3310rthcI1I
up to dute uud complying with all
the I egl1latlOUj� He fouud J 8
II 1)1 kIll!! wlthout license and Jill
oue Lllllll halllllllCfl.o rbh ol Aaroll
II g prcscrtpttous II ILhou� II thori 1011
S A & N R.­
ty Jt WL� found tillt 83 stlllCS\S
11)0'1 Mules




light wholesale gIOC�II(IS h �Icl pells sceLl CUI C potatoes 'jill)),
been tum (I Relhng drugs III \1011 household goods
runutnrc cool
llol 01 the state I til I d 11110 I
I g runge urd other l\lIsccll �lllUIIS
uticlcs too 1I11IllClOU to mention
'" .1, begl Is �t (ell u'clocl
uuulc 11I0\\ II on d IY ot SIlo
I (1'1 't
A t I tSILlencc of J A 5CIII hOI 0
t"cn t;hase or::1i.ns I•• it Kur�l.J �lal�r
Ib.,e v,� II brll�h. Ire ISlIdl.1: drll""L
pv�r.J\"her� to dlltpense a ld reeu.mend
Dr Shoop. It•• torat". I.st Ib a few
da,. "n" .ee) la,re,elll.ut will
pro.,n Iy ood III rely f.lI.w S.ltl "y
" El IIlho
I'OR SAl E
1 BlacksmIth Ihop eoru foJdar
hoge, 1 "OttOll 8talk cutter plow!
plow Implomentl aud IIIQrohan
dl.e The Illle to take plaoe at
may farOl .baut lour mlle. Ilorth
of State.boro fl11 Wed11e.day
Jilnuar11B M L Wa'enJudge Covmgto� Faced
Small Crowd I ETTERS OJ!' DISlIlSSION
Georgi. Bullnch Oouuty
\\ hereas J G Edeulleld .du" IS
tralor 01 Mrs } liz IbeLh Edenneld
represents to the court 10 IllS petiitlOli
duly filed and el tered 011 record that
he hilS fully ndlllllllstered Mrs ElIl.tl
beth Edenn.ld s est"te I IllS IS Lt ere
fore to cite nil \,ersOllji concerned kin
dred and oredltor. to sMw C.U5e If
any til f) can wby sftld SdllllllllO:tru1or
8hould not he ,t1sch.rgcd from IllS ad
mlnistratlon nl II r� elV.... It!ttt!r� of
dlSIlU8S10n on lihe tlr�t Monday 10
JanuarllVOV I hIS Dec 7th lOO�
15 L Meore OrdInary
Judse W A CIlVlDgton of Moul
tlle dellvCled IllS famous lect11le
00 the LI(e of !ltooewlIll J IcksOll
1 B I rHns OP DUUU8810N
GeorgI. Bulloch (Joun�y
Where.a, J.cob SmIth .dmlstrator
of A B SmIth represenR to �he court
In hla petition duly flied and onterod
on ..cord �hat he ha fully admllllstered
A B BUIILh •••tate 'I hi. 18 therelore
to cite .11 p.r.ona concerned, kindred
and cr.,llto.. to .how cau.e II allY
they Clln wby saId adnllnlstrator
should not be dlscharied from hiS ad
wlOl.tratlon, and recene lett... of dla
ml•• IOD on tbe IIrst Monda,ln January
Tel. 7tb da, of December 1008
S I )loore Ordillarl
G.orgla Bullocb Count,
10 All Whom it May ConcorD
W I Streel h.. ln, appll.d for let
t.ra 01 adlllllllstrlltlOn upon tbe prop
er�y of Joalllh 17 WIll,allla late 01 saId
coullty deoeased notice I. gIVen that
8ald a�phcalloD WIll b. beard at my
olllee "t 100 clock a III 011 tbe 41h day
III January IIKl9 rhls 7th day of
Decen ber 100i S L MOORR
OrdlDar,
Eat all the good food lnu ilke Quit
dl.tlDg Yeu donL baYe to dle� to cure
dysprp31s In faot you cau not oure
dyspep.,a In that way but ra.ber, ou
mu,t add. reogbh to tbe weak .tom
aoh by taklllg sometblDg that ",II dl
goat the food wl".h the stoma h CRn
not dlge.t Kod.ll� the ouly the ollly
thlDg kllOWII today that WIll do this
for Kodol I. mnd. natllrrl dlgestiv<
JlIwes 10llnd 10 a healthy stomach aud
It dlg.ot. all joo t 0"ml'letel1 Kfldnl
is plCU8nnt to take lUi d IS gunrantt �d
to SIVt! rclel( til Ilny case ur stoDluch
trouble lOwld by W H EII,.
I ..... TO SKLI L... n
Ueorgla Bullooh County
J B My.·.\guardIMn of tbe propertv
01 Ala Osca, Harvel and LOY8ni.
Myer. mlllOr clnldren of J II !dyer.
has In proper form apphed to me Inr
leave to .ell land belolljflllg to said
Dllnors tor their 8upportar d eduoatlOn
notice I. given that saId aJ'llllcatlOlI
will be heard 011 the first Mm dR, In
JanuaryneIt I hIS n.e 7th Ig08
8 I 1I00re Ordln8J1
I
For Sale.
Olle 83'1'1' 111111 complete Consls
tlllg of one 80 horse hOI gB POW(I
bOller, two engllles 511" mill and
I)laDer, stave maehlller, Iud shill
glc mill, tugether \Vlth thloo yelll
lease on Ilbout .100 WICS of plIle





Be utl I(�I), lJllgllt 8p<llkhng Farnou
Diamond
I3t II 11 mcy ,qUills gCl1Ull'r-dute�tloll bnflles experts--HII
If qUlr�!l,"lIt uf the 110.t eXI QLII �--ple"SH9 tile most faat� I
on) 0118 thlrtlutlt t he cost l the reul d iamoud I
A8 II means of IIl�roduf."JI( tlt"l lU rrvalous "'ui "ouderflll
tlillotlUg gem nud seCUrllJiI,.nR mUI �Ie' 1'I'18IHI8"S qulckly 110 !�I
bill we nre uiuking u speciul 'ldu(WlIIwl1t for th� N ... '! ear
W. want you to wear LllII't/oluutlrnl Riug tl1l8 MaaterpIBCI
mall A h U1UlOru't t.lus ai muluurou that spurklo. "Ith all the LeaDt
flushes \ ith al l I he file Lli
A DIAM8ND
� Citizens' Baluk of Pnlasld,
;� Pulaski, Georgia.
HIghest rate of Interest palO" un
bme deposIts of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money We so·









H iL Fmukllll, DI J Z P Itllck, "r E Jooes, J D





Newly furnished rooms by day or we
�2 to 48 BARNARB STREET





BeglDllll1g Saturday January 2nd
We Will put on sale OUI entue 1me of
Ladles and Chtldren's Cloaks
Made up III the Latest Style at a Dlscou! t
of 2;) pu cent WhJ1R they last
'OO Boys 8111ts 01 Jgmal Pnr,e From
50 to :ji8 flO at 25 pet cent off
o 0 of LllJ II at I tele8tl1g
81 Is brolloht to tl "I ,I" llg tbe
p rsellt lei 111 vf the C,L, Court
'"S that (1"lr C 1 lhuu of the
tlOlI tor some 111110 onlv \\Ultlug
�ettel nelgllbOlhood �l'filllBt hli
for thH pailllu::; of the paille 110W
I rlgbhor'M I W F JOllel 1 hA
that time••oema to be Implovll1g
tbe talk of tbe factory hili L�ell
8"L1I88 blOught III tho Mum ,f rvvlved Senral lead lUI; cltlzeUM
$)50000 allegll1g that Jonel df)g goverlllllcot III elll1uudlug 111mhaye been dllOUIIIUg It dUflllg the
.attloked 111111 while pM" �g hll ho .. officlul pOSI�IOIl cannot bepalt tew davs III lact oue of t h�
hOllle and tore a large Ilze Illce lecalled I lal1g Ton Yea's ap
f I I. f h
large8t proporty O"llera, ID filet
nllt n tie uOI'OOl 0 la pant. the mllu who controll more WA&ltb pOlatrneut
thiS Ilfternoon only
I Ii 8LICkll1g hll teeth III the fltMh Itt t I
sel ves to IOcrellSC the feellng of
t 11111 any man In own 8 8 e( to a
anlltomy III that Immelhllte IN 1 t d t! t th
pesslllilsm at the legatIOns,
neighborhood
"WI repor er yel er ay 18 e Ymlll Shl Kal, exerClsedan uuthol
D I I
tlllJ� hnd arrived when Statesboro
lIrn g t Ie progress 01 t Je case m11st tuko Oil ne" growth IllDd he It)
'Vlth the vlcero)s and gOVCl
MI IbalO InSIsted upon reOlov thought the tlOle ..al ripe for the
1101'S whICh WIIB IllS alooe, aud
g 1m clothllJg su(hClently.o the e8tailhBhment of tbls euterprH!e
wlllch the forelgu bOllld 110 mat
J "Y could see tIe scars that 8tlll wblch wonld Oleau 80 :1111ch lor
tCI \\hat Ita romposltlOU, CIlnuot All pal tiCS IIIdebbld Ito bbe un
remawed all a result of the dog8 th,e cIty Ilnd couuty Thtlre 88ems 110'11' retalll ,lel"!Hgned are Icquest:cd t. come
Ittuck fhe JI1I'y after belUg out to be no reaSOll why the
cotton Yuan Bhl ](al Dlust leuve Pe fOl ward Ind settlc same by Fcbru
ror 10010 time returned a verdICt 8hould not he maufactured
lome kll1g Within fOUl 01 fiye days, but .If Y the first I have leouted 111
I f h d f d
wbere III thA vlclnlt� of 11 here It I k f hI"""' t b I I
u avor 0 tee Cll ant II growlI ThIll CIty bomg locllted
but Dot Ilng IS Down 0 IS paDS ",,,,1 es oro" lCle ",ll be lcudy
ID tho Ollfist of one of the richest OonsteJnatlOo among the
Chlllese to makc settl<:mellt., �ll glallus
ootton g'01l'1Ug IBctlolle of the surplIII!CS that felt by the torclllll Ilotsettled by Febrllllt'J"
1st Will be
10llth, there '11'81 every reaeon "hy reslden� Many of the support tUlner! over to an u�olllel fOl
It 8hould 1I0t be bUilt fl. It "III ers of the forme I vlOtoly Ille paille collectIOn E P Kennedy tf
Savannah Ga Tan 7 -The before IInother twelve
mOllth&
rolll arouDd 1\ II expected thnt
st�loktn
.ctlve work Will be Itarted with III
a .hort tlllle 00 thl8 movement
CAllORIA
For Infnntll nnd Children






11011 Sow Stomach Dlmrlwea
Worms COllvul ions leverlsh
ne9sandLossm SLIillP
!'lOugh, Su t FOI
CbawlUg HIS Pants ll1-11 1 A 1 n 0\ c)lnel t 0
fOI tie I I Id ng )1 !L uotto
tOil ILl th 8 pillce III Inct
mutter hUB beell l111det oonBal.lll
The tender leAVes of harmles. lung
healing mountainous .brob il to
Dr Sboop 8 Conrh Remed,lt8 m el·
OU8 oeratlve propertle. r IlI'bt, �iok
hng, or dl.trel.lng cough. qulckl1
YIeld to tbe healing, .oothmg aoUron
01 thIS .plendid prelcrlptloll-Dr
I!!bopp. 110ugh Rrmedy And It II .0
.ote ond �ood for children aa well
Oontalnlng no opIum ohlorllorm or
other halmful dru,," mothera .hODld
In .afety alwa,s demaad I1r Shoop.
af other remedle. are ofTeaed tell thew
Mo Be ,our own judgel Bold by W
11 EIII"
MISS Reba Irwin to
We(ill\(r Gabbett
Angagoment II aunaunced (If Mlal
Reba IrwlD. of WalhlDgto� Ga
to Mr CeOlI Gabbett. who II well
1.110'11'11 In railroad olrolt!1 'I'he
marriage Will take pl.ce at Wa. h
)OgtOD 'Febrnary the 16th
[IllS II juat tho tllll. of tile ,ear
"lten YOII are most hkelf to con ""act a
'.'er. cold aDd 1011 .llOlIld al.a,.
have Kennedy. Laxative Cough BJr
up handy ••pecially for tbe ohlld.en
J L taate. nearly •• gnod a. maple aUI(
ur It cure. Ihe cold bl gently ._,
I" til. bowel. througb It. laxat'lNl
pI I!lclple and at the aame tIme 1$ Ie
• 'tlthlllir for throat Irrltatloll thereb,
















\'\8 hne J08t recII'l'pd a car
load of tho belt horae. and IOUI08
eyer brought to Bullooh county
these mulel 'WHre select.d pereoo
aly by our Mr Reeves and lire
first clau'1ennellee raIsed We
first I1Jtpnded to oorrv them tc
Brooklet bu.� 0, IDg to the fact
that we couHl got bettel room ID
State.bor\) hllve located at the
rbe SlmOlIl�1 Staples wbere we
would Ilks to ltI�et all who m&y




Seems to Have WOI n
Itself Out
'1 he end (I til f 1Il011S It
W1I11I11I1S ,hllllflflo SUit "!I"lla
M M Holluud seems to hi"
becu reached the Attorn") 8 rur
the plaiutrfl uk II g lor Illl order
d180l11l111g It III tno City Court
yellerdllyafteruollll
I'ha rIB8 grew out of u light
WblOh took place betweell the two
111011 1\811lod on the IlIght 01 Sept
17Lh 1001 I.sboelltned soveml
tunes here 111 the I It, (_ OUI t und
been to the SI1))I011 e "OUlt t\llce
1 he (list verdict \lflA fOI *100000
ngu ust DI Holln d the caso
lout 111' ut tl e iust auo of thu
def'ondu nf fll d III\S sc ut 1110k
I�ftel hU11j:!lllg (lro 101 so ne t ll10
It \I ns a ppen led Il) t.he plniutirl
gOllq to bhe Suprema (OUI t III d
ngl�1 OOlllll J buck f'or t.rin l In
tbe C,I) t anil
Ect I,
Watcb.,l Filtee. k'ellrs
'1 he defense nsked perm ISSIOl)
break Into the regular Older
thll11!1 by pluolUg Dr Hull
AUl:uata 011 the otand 80 that
could return home on the after
uoon rr:llU the plallltlft8 atlor
ney8 agreed to tlll� It BoeDlS thllt
Dr Hull whf) 18 reg.rded 118
l1utburlt) all oyer the Stnte Oll
d Isealel of the eye holdll g II po·
81tlOll In the fucllity of the Au
gusta Medical Oollego had been
sum Oloned by �he Uourt to make
all expt>rt e";llllllUl1tlOll of the oles
of Mr Wd�talllS under the d,rec·
.
I h., mealiest Illiln on 1�lillld I�
the thClI who flnttllcll III .Atlaoh
hone IUtI stille the tl'eth out of
t mouth 01 the PlOplI!It.or of the
c
'the alll\lIl of the (Imol1!l Tell
u�,sce mule IS now the order .f
the ,Ill' Bulloch county larme ...
luve huc hon!Cs alllI Illnlcs pretty
w heel buggieS ,1111
For nfte�u yean 1 have watchetl
fhe worklUg of nucklm s ..A.rllicll
Salve and It has never failed to cure
lIIyl"or. bOIl IIlcer or lJuf.a t. whICh
It "ns .pphed It h•• soved ullllany
I doctor b,n SIlYS A l'Hardy of 1 ast
IV,ltol M lin. 2 >0 at" H Elh, Irug
sLuru
Attention Debtors
BIG MONEY AG)<;NTS, FREE
W1I8hlllgtoll, Jan S -Newl!! of
the 80_lIlon .f Ll&olt Turn Yen,
now. "lee prOlldeot, to the "00'
IIlK presidency" of �he forClgn
board of Ohloa, repl""ing Bltl KIll,
Willi offiCially anDoD.led 10 a diS
patclt recelyed by lIiIDl8ter Wu
'I'lOi 'ang at the Chmlll8 leption
today
The message gave 110 details
::,AMPLE OF�'Ij;R (ll)daYIl only)
bright 8parkllng ramOUI $5
Baruatto SlmolatlOll Diamond
I'lllg brtlllllDcy equal. genume­
detectlon8 bamel expert..-fill.
every reqolrement of the mOlt
esacflng-plea8el the mOlt fill
Albeit U OOX,JR a )clIlgcom..1I
IllcatlOIl to the Savallnah Plea
calls fOi two parties fA Georrta•
If we I emelDbel I'Ilrrectly there
lVo.� IIbout Heven pal tICS III t
state durlllg tho paIIt campaign
Dow h Your DI1r8MtioO'l'
lin ".,' Dowlrng of No 22B 8tih
1'�nu! San .ranC18CO reoommeods a
re ....d' lor stomach trou"'l. Sbe .ay.
rhe Local OptlOD foooes got the
bcst of the Ight lor the orgaolza
tlon of the Teun_ legislatore
New Ferhlizer Fum
"Elders M F Stubbs and l�
POW"1l IlIHe formed a partnersblp
for the yeur 1909 111 the fertlllzer
hUBIIlOS8 I h�y have tnken omces
ID the Holland LUildlUg Ilt tbe
same .tllud of the old telepheno
office '1 hey represeut eo a of
the be8t compl1nle8 dOlog bU�lUes8
Ll thIS 8tl\te and Wlll <\0 their
shnre of the tJUSlUe88
li'uwell Iwd f" m I' V hl\ve DlOV
to" IJ 0 OUpVIDo thClr hOlll
College at
HIGHLAND PA K .!
(�rHE OLD P'ROPER1��{ )
E' ,E
,
'J'he fin;t \\'C(,];: 01' the l\r\\' Ycnr has passed and overyboily is jubilant
he('all,' the ::5n11 or Prus 18 'ily a.nd CHlIli(lcIlC" is at last begiuninj;
tn ltlso ;I['tI'I' Ui(ihl:.';' its Uonial Face Ior tlf'teen months or more.
COJl­
ditio IS Hl'O lJl'ighll'J";111<11,('op1e ;11'0 lJl'ginninf!; nf,\'ain to I'cali?!) that this
old
,,,'cll'ld 11:\8 Got, t�) liv(' 110 lllat.tl'l' ir 1]lcl'e nl'\:) c()llJO who Ray it, 1)0;;(.1
:1nd
o"cryllliJl;2: on it is ]}t·t«i,
'
HJ)�l J�statp is nw ]>ulsc e fthe country, When a man's pulse br.ats
i->l4'011f.\' and Hct i,'v 111";-; 'ill g()od ('cl1c1i1.il n, Henl Esll'llo II:l1!ctil'e
all oyer lhe
('lmnt I'�' l�slwei:ll:y ill GI'Ol gi;l, 'rhe 1YIfIl,IUJ'flGt,I:I'(.!I'S Bcc�)l'(l (If this monih
S:I\'S that 'It Last; Ill<' <ItiPlIliUlI (if the C;qnl::tll�t IS tl'flYehng towards
IlllS
gl'�Il(ll)ltl ::ilate or (;l'lll'�i;I,
A:�d 1I'!tat ( (lU: tll:.! l1�e:1l1
Tt n1("IIlS tltcll, Ill!' flll'lI1('I', oJlpo, itic.n of 11m; :-:lnl0 to t11(' (·n!l'Lllll'C (If
fl)l't'i;,:'1l (,:1pitHI ha:.; Y;Il:isl1c::il: Ih;lt (J( orgin lws C( mmCJlC( c1 to
adve)'ll�(, t\I tbL'
wUl'lil he'l' l1f1\ul'rtl :lth,IIIl:lgt'i:i
That manufL1c1ll1'il's nlH1 hmlJlmotJl industries (\):0 ueillg locn.lcL1ltm'p,
'nlat (lutsidb enl'rgy nl1(l pnsh nre coming in and
Tbnt outside capital Cali llel'':) find investment bettel' thall any pbce
c:lse in the Union,
The Korlh and East baye had tll(�jl' development and have stoppell,
'I'he West has ha:l its development a \1(1 is new k'gilll1ing: to wane.
And BOW for the GratHl Old t;outdlu1H' whieh is ;imdj
COIHuICHcing'.
J.t'� l'esouJ'ecs hal'O ha.l'llly been SCl'f1.tclh�d Hntllutjky is lho mGn ,ylHl is
on tbo ground,
_,
In Lhe NOl'th Georgia is considered tho mCnt prog:I'I's'i,-o staLl) in tile
• outll. "
Beyo_ncl question Bnlloch COUIlty is lhe'l'iche,,,t uonnly ill th:lt st�Lll', :inc[
SLatE'fibnro 1<3 wlthout doubt Ly far tho bCtlt (;ity in tlwt uOl1l1l,y,
'J'liel'efol'f:l to buy Real I];stat(\ in Sta,tesuol'o is u.s geod as g(Jld,
YOl1r Oppol'tl1l1ity to do so will 1)8 he1'o Fl'ilL.LY -till) l;;Llt of tbi'3 Illontll.
�'h(' lois at ni�hla,nc1 Pal'k will. ue solli at auction
highe"L bi<ldol',
Tht'se lots at·c ,the best ill 8tatcsb�H'(),
'riley li.e within foUl' blocks of the OOUl't IIolls'iJ,
'rhey al'e well dl',llineti and SPltCitHlS:
'l'heyare surrounded by beautifllll'csidellces and 1) 'e ri;;llt In a dil'ect
line of the growth of Statesboro,
THE STORY
,
You know what it is, It will be repeated under your very eyes here ill
Statc�,bol''o, The men '\'\'b'o a.re living in the comfortable homes and hate big
bank accounts bought Real Estate when they �aw it possessed the elements
making up a good purchase, 'Ihey did what the wide awake bave
been
doing fot· ages and didn't wait until everything desirable was gone and prices
I'�ised: 'rhey bad courage to lead, trusting their own judgment and not
lIstemng to the man who knocked every snccessful business find oven the
town that fnrnishf'Jd him his livelihood, Will you lead and g;et one of the
best lots \3ver pu� on sale in Statesboro �
,
HOLD JANUARY 15th OPEN
BUYGET IN LINE. AND I'
Terms Will Be Only One-Sixth (1-6) Cash (Think of That) and the Balance on
the Easiest Possible Payments.
" Farmp],s thinking about er1ncaLing their uhilelrel'l he·t'e nJ, the InsLitute
,��lloLlld by n11 means be on 1 ami for tbi::; fiolc, Yonng mell looking fnt' an
i nve�11J) imnt. that ca.nt b llurnecl up, 01' :->tolCll Ill' wl:l�me(l ;,l.way will no­
Yi'1el'e find a moro ben,nt.ifnl f'j)ot on ",hieh Lo erect ttteil' 1'<'5[<101106 ll(lt 0111
'V
Lli:l, l'rg:ardr::nn ideal location but abo as an invllstmellt,
..
, '
'rhis property }WS'l' be sold even if for less tllLln it cost.
Every lot unsold at pl'esent will be put up at n wti.ol1 :t nd solrl, TltE'I'e
must be anLl is to be, no ficti(;ions bidding a)lowed,




STATESBORO, GA.• 'rUE8DAY.•JANUARY '12. 1909
:::,�'��ei���llll,d w,::e'l�l',�;:�:;I:ld;':Htll'I\,�:II:\� I NEGRO AllACKsl Gi�l is Slain in Feild Fight. Death f Mrs.CI'S cUIILi IIUIl bu.'illl'ss with o 11ii'i II I I Wlillilm�to,,", Ky. Juu, 0,- Uo SUlItlll,. Ilight
etHl�liv"IICC 1'1)1' ,,"�thel' extensivoj A fARM'
,-'
Mi�s I,)lhcl H».nH�Il, ")terl �ii yens, Ileal' fo\W�lla III'S. Oeor,e ""
period.
, ER S WifE WfIS �illelt, :tllli six ut lu-r pC"�t>IIS Prnetur :bl'llllthetl her lu ''l'Il,
IlIdlctIllCIlt,� 111'0 qunshed wlLh injured, LifO pnlhahly I"�talll' ,�� u
I'lmmills W�I'O interred at tbe fll.l·
the complnecnt mnuuk \,hat COil, I'CSI It l' f I I' I'
, ,
l.v nurlut 1:1'.1I11U 011 Yl!lltI!rdaJ.
r ictieu 1I'0UIli be impossible ill Then Wounds the Sheriff,-- "I,
° IL eur Ig IL Oil the st)'('cL� 'fhe tlecclIscd IYIIS the mother .r
Savuuuuh,
01 tillseluce at IIU eurlv hour tod!LY, I
The Pursuing Posse Re-
(,'t> , Remer III1U 11elll'Y ,T, Proo.r
'I he uuthortties of tll:lt city have
'l'here 1111<1 been bibter I'eolill� I'm' .1'1', of thi� place, Sbe lea'l!II a
taken this situaulon ILILogetllllu too turn Satisfied,
II 1;'llg time between tho Luutern lnrge fllllllly counectlen aud .a.1i
ligh�ly, The whole state: is be, :Lexill rtoii �,u. Jnu n -0 IIl1il'HIIII�OIl lumi liex uurl it It'il tn
fl'iolld� to mourn bel' 108M.
comuur aroused, 'rho hlw,aliJi<1illg,
g, , ' , ue l.rnuble when they met Itt I� d:lllc(' I
___--------------
citizeus or the state of Georgia see
of thc 1II0�ti brutal cl'imcH that has givoll ilL<;t Ilightattihe home of'Wes Death of Mrs. Williams,
no reason why the peo_ple' of 811'
evershookcd the people of Lcxlug- I:IILI'IICR, two miles west ot' Willillllls,l Ou 8,IIIIII1Y nlght at her II.-A





TIIIIIHII should set thcliiselves up
1 till 'y OCt)IIITCt a .nllt 10111' town. 'l'hu lil'st ounbr k
'I"'"
,
court I'COIII <lnl'IlIg the PI'OIlOUIICilw ' mil s tl 1'1 to-ni
,




as SIIPCl'Ul!' to the law, If other
CliOI" 10 1(,I'e ·t"'"gllt. All suppressed but latel' the 111011 met 1;" IS 'l
••
of the sentence. The defendants sccttous hnve to uhide bv bbe pro-
unknown ut'gl'u attempted to 011 tl 'Ii 't I', " .'
II .v1��S�·1 I\wny lifter a long nHd
" "'t '1' J 'I I tid ..
' ,J " .'., '
. ICs reet, aru 110m words took: It nge 1'111" 1IlIIl'SS, Sbe had bee
\ Ilion, I'Y, cuu", :111, • ,- cue I IU urn, al'OSC, P" e au "01'11, hibitiun luw With t.he b.est grace
etimimrlly assault Mrs, ',�'hom'L� '0 pistols IIlId tlll'oll'illl: ,,1' bou! 'I
' 1'1 f
..
cnth to si xcouvlcted night riders, !lUll received the words of Junge possible, iu u�'dcl' tim. the prestlge Willgar<l, wife 01":1 most highly ric".,
'
'dill tll,'Vllll 01' many ,yeal'S aad
, Jones, I' I'
,,' res t d I'" ,
'
,
ell I camo I�' II relief to Iier
twenty yelll',�' imprisment ·101' t\\'O
0 t Ie (!Olll't.� lIud the dlglHty 01 pec c alllle.. MIs" R,tIl�oll "'liS killed bv '\' U"







nnd an Olllphlltic denial fol' a lIew shcl'i1f to sec that tile defeudauts
tIC lollY llIay bc uHlintailll'tl, thcll IS �'Cp()l' 'e lel't) cady tU-llIgbt bulhit; bel' hl'othel', Siu"ey Wll, �-----
"..ral is the IlIl1utlllte of' JuugeJoncs
the people of Savauuab cau aud �tbllt
th., H�gro ,hUlt bccu CILptHl'ed sbot below thc helll't lIud IIhtl\'l'
v bl) cal'efully looked after all(1 II t tJ tl tl ' '1I11U thlll :Shert'lll' P H C I I d I
,ill It SCIIWnl)C handed d01\'11 hel'e
KIllS 0 Ie slime 1J,llg, , '.
.,'., ,01' ey III tIC ey(', lIud his 1'�<:OVCI'y i, tlnuht·
propel' gual'd be supplied, 'l'be shel'ill', the pl'Osecnting II�' l'Ct'l'IVCtI'� bulll,t wOlllld ID the leg 'Ill, lUI Ills" I� tl;lIt 1)'1' tJlllules
Here Wf,l come slIallllVlkiull1l1)1ace
shol'b1y ..ftcl' 1I00n todu,y, IJoUl't theu ILUjOlll'llClI. to I
fm th '
'
mey,s Hnd the COlll't� of Sllvall' I,"
e uegl'Oe, S w,ellpon. OIal'k, II'ho WIL� shut thl'tllVoil tile'
III YOIlI'. 1II111ly coillmns i<lt alii




oah Will liud that they ba\'c beeD Io.�e re ·Ul'nllIg 11'01ll the scene lUll"", Gl'Ovel' Clark .utl','I'.{i " 18rolllld lillal.
the d�te !lot 1'01' the execution,
He..�. to old State,buro, Bulloch'. f ed to h
..� 0 q
h.st to"n sowing dragons' teetb uDless they
re IlS �a)'. IInyt iug IIbout thfl brokfln oollRl'bollC, 1'II.nlo. n'llr, 'rhe fal'men al'Ou.d helteA-a-"'"
SoutclICl'd to llellt.h: Garrett t d
- '� -�
'1'0 the men and tbe maidens who pl'Omptly take steps to remedy a Clip nre, an It IN Slife to. say that ner WIll!! beaten, lind N..met fixing to get ready to platat..
.Johnson, S'L1l1ucl Applewhite. Tid I
ntver ••y "L1ewu" th I
'--- 1 hed
"lie', old and 81,.'. ".",
situatiou 'II' bich is Dot to be t4tiel" e negl'O 1118 "...,,11 YOC " Hilllall CIIl'l'its a hnllEt in his rigbt )(1' :Bennet "00 '-"-jl II .;.
'nul'toll,'l�.y ItWlIson, Artblll',Clol\l', ..




' q ...... yay.
8h.'s lolid anti .h.'. \ru. �ted by the peoplc of Gem'cia, alld
...1'1,. ,Ingar , w 10 IS "year!ll arm. Gl'ovel' aild George I.alltel'lI now IOO.ed In our lleiK�b8J/boed.
Fred Pinioll, " future .h.'. got 111 the lIame Ill' the people of Geof- old,
"as III hel' back yard when OOGb IIf whom esc&""d scriolls ill u' � • 1'1 ..




' _I!!!I_ar". mes go. Ml' Cart
J w. kno" it. "Illre pop,"
, I;ill, 'II'C Cl,1l IlpOIl the alltbol'ities 01 e DCgro lIelze or. e SCI'eam, jlll'Y, al'C ill jail toda.. for p».rtlCi • d
J '
nl,,1 Mop'is, Boh Haft'mllll, :; t' r fit r Ob I
'
. cd d tl II' h h
'. ,J
' All 01'lOU W88 amollC tboee that
Conl't convened e,uly tlltllLY to
0 Irl·h:�.��e r,.", .-conlt
uu 0
elll:�'�:':b:o�L�� t�'h:;(�:a:it�� bal�: bCi:'� ��gl�ol:�b� iot CI:� ::�
patioll ill ,the light, asttedldetl p�hillg at Emi' oUr
hClu' the al'gument 1'01' a new trial.
au ,H,t to th. Highl.",1 and blly in , '
1111 af ut.
til. pur., tbCll' good name, as I"" abiding
In,o. SOlE STITESIORO VAl '-
"
Counsel fol' the delense introduc(,d. citizcns to do thi�, but if they pel" News (If the IIlfail' spl'elld like
UES
L
It,ll rep;, ted tb�t 111•• Piuld.
sevel'lLl witnesses to Stlbst>lllti�te Savannah Must
I'
8ist ill tlle,il' de1iancc, it will tllen wild fire and it WI� not 10Lll: befOl:e ,�YeI,1 yea,''S ago Mil. Ja!on "�I�":t:�a �t, Ol:,by
DcillaldllOD
the I'nrioll� groulld� "I' theil', IlW' _ become thl'l illlpCI'tatlv� dLlty of
the clltil'e neighborhood WI1S I!II11lkhn pmd one hun'lred IIn(1
II Ired \\ ,dneld.y p, m,
tlOn, ,llIlI{:e .Jones IIstellcd a��ell Obey the Law, the gOVCIlIOl' to takc a yigol'ous arousc�, Shcl'itfCOI'ley was aoti. �fty
dollal's fol' IL vlLcant lot on "Mill :Uaggl., llartlU Inll Roth
tll'ely to the testllnoLlY, 1 he '1
' 11"llll 'III till'S Inn"tol' I lied I1IH.1 left ill1llledhtel .. witll l>\cttel'oll'er Aye, He states RO"
SII.e. were 1iu.l!:lIal 011 IlIt,Sullday.
.'
.' •
' 'hel'e al'c pel'slstent l'epol'ts
.. Q " ,
' , , ,
tlu�stlon 01 the COlllpeteuc) 01 tilt th t t tl ttl Aud when
he docs he ShOllld bloodhounds to captlll'e the lIegl'o
tbat the lot 18 stili vllcant IIl1d he 1\[1', Allen Waters a d Mr.
J1IIOl' DlIllhkc was ,,;tbc1IILWIl by
I �b"�ltl�g 101" ,c SbU
e Ja lie prol, m'lko hiti eltol'ts ei\'�oti\'o and Ml's, \Vingnl'el is saill to be III �
'll'onldn't take �!J2,OOO I'm' it, p"rt'y Mikell vllited u'lIr Re:lIter
I f' ,tl d'I' d' t, III
I 1011 IIW IS ellig opell y ane
•
, tl 'I ., I
" �
e�lIl1se 01 IC C e,! an s , ' ,
'
complet. hl"hly
nervous sl;;�te autl is IIndel' Ie o ..� 011 sa e Fl'ldav Illst IIcross on :Suuday lut,
'1'1 t ,'<l 't 's fi' I, f c1ehautly






Ie COUI sal I '11',1, 11111 J ,0 I, 1 t1, ttl' t't tel ' tl" '1'hcl'e is 110 pUl'itauic.ll callt in
II phYSicians Cl11'e to'llight, IC S l'eet lrom MI', El'lInklill, iliioee8 '\\'dlte ancl Nlcy 'Vaters
the Oililllon that all el'ldencc III'
,lil( la Ie cons I U l ,Ill 1011" , --- AUllthel'plIl'ty Ii" ".'.'
"
'
, ties I'cfuse t(l tal'c the PI'OPCI' steps
tillS suggestIOn, "Ve 1I;11'e 110 11Iu- Coillmbia S, C, .Tan 11 -Iufol"
\ lug 011 "cttel OWCI lI'er� vls.tors In Brooklet on lut
tlOd IIceli at the tl'lul was compc-'
, '
. ," , ' ,
' " A vc, �tates that he bougl t, I' S I
,
'
I' ill the pl'CmlSCS, ISlolls 011 the sllb.leetol prolllbltlltll,
lIlatloll I'eceived fl'onl Lexlugtonat,' ,
I .� I) ,"n(.y p, Ill,
tellt. .Iudge JOlles contlTllIC(" B 't' I'" ',", I'
,', ,five yeal's n�o III tho SIIIlIC eonllllU,
, I 80 far as II'C Iwe IIwal'e these I
Jilt I (S SlI (Clent 101 1I" ,1I11 It nlld,llght tOIlI�ht bv Itlllg ulstallcc '
Mls.es 'Vlllnie lind I,izzie Roll·'
"l saltl SOIllC tllne ago to t e ,
'
'lid !'.'
" , Illty for �j ,800,00 hc was offcl',tl
,
, 'U 'd clml'ges [we not eate"ol'lcally de
s IOU iJe SUllCIUllt fo! the people telophonc IS to the effect that them " ,
c inc"worth entertained quite a
gl:lIId IUI'y that It was II sa , sa
b,
S
' , tblrty flvc hundl'ed 101' It oue th
,
I f I' 't ,uicdanti thel'o
seems to bc evcl'Y
01 ,wauuah, to know that PI'Olll' IS 110 doubl that the 110"1'0 who at· ,





� this week 1I11l1 I'efuscli it .'Itin'
I
'
" I' I" " 'b' I t
I'cason to believe that thcy ILI'e ItlOn IS teaII', equal
III rllgLllty tempted '"I assault U\)OIl lila I '
' g day night,
Willes, b),lt tlOll ",ves ILl 110
,
IIl1d sanctity with the iuhibitiolls VlTin ,1t,,1 hn.� be" l'IHlhed
tlfit he 1I0uldll't take live- tholls. )IisEcs [,eila Rlld )Iottie Haw·















kin. ,jilted theJr ooulih lalt SLtU-
pleaded With them 101 God AI- I '1'1 S I tl 't' b
Flldny YOLI 11'111 be oflel'l'cl some
,. I .'" I tbllt they arc true but they al'e
Ie lLVILUllIlI au 101'1 'Ies ave T:,e """d [,'om Silvanlluh "ill be ill , " " ',clay,
IIl1ghtl s sake to stop IIn( no. "alH
'
tliHed itl tl's t ttl Stllt.sburl) for tl'" Rig A""tion S"I.,
01 thc slime kind 01 P"O[lt'I'ty 111
Ihems�lves togethel' 1'01' slIoh Ull. gCIWl'ally
el'ec1ite(l throughollt the I
' • W 1, II S II U 0 ollg the sa In ' 'I b I Kl ", , 1\[I18el _�Ilaliga
aud )lacy Hagel
holy 'lctS' thut the evitlence iu \his state�
!llId the I'aets lire C1�i1y
aE'1 �LlOllgh,
an(l,lf tum:e are offenders
COllie antI join the merry throng,
well situ�te�;Clg�
01
IO�I C'I�laI1J allu brothAr Levy were amoPIL
, " I
'I;;' d
In other sectlouS 01 the stllte the
' ou WI gct I 11 1, ltd
'
\a'
�agc is uristlillg with PCI:illry, lIud I
CCI �In�,' , ' ., 8111;le npplies to them, 'fhol'e arc Solicitor
Confers less you let the othel' I'eli,)w putbid
tbOle w 10 a ten eil prer.o 101 as
the 1"1 v IH� rctul'IIell illto tbis
II these WpOl ts ale II ell 10Ulld'I' I " , ..' W'
you, Come out til the sale




't B I'" ,.' led
Savlllllmh pl'e!'cnts ,\ conditioll .lmp
e OPPOltllllltlC• for secul'lng Ith Governor, I "We, r""ret to learll tba·
IIr.
COUI'tlL verdlCtaglLllls U{ .IuOlrl� " , the cvldclIce illstitutin" ll'ooecd·
"
•
lind Bob HIIIl'mau of IIlUrdel' iu
which IS not to be tolerated Rnd I", .' , '0'
� I 011 last Saturday mOl'oing in tl", I Perry
Ra"klllij will leave UI '001l
second'degl'ce alld whiell llIust the IlIQ�t vigol'ou$ steps
!Oust bO'II�g'"�ld clll�IClII"
the la�" om· city of Atlanta thel'e occurl'cd oue Coup,J1o!itfy�I:: stopped In �O mln· he 'II'il go to Claxton,
st,m
taken to cnfo!'ce tim IlIlV,
culls C,1Il be tOlluU ,ybn �llInpbold of the most notable confel'ences nt.�,
With L1r, 81IOPP'· Cuugh HOllledy, !tIine. B�18ie and Ann·:b-I
,d, " " , .. , I" , 1 the J.L\v (\1ll1l'cspect tllClI' ollths of "
' ,
" ,
One test "Iono Will .urely pro.c this
W ...
"rhe I'UI'Y h'lS also returned '\
[hI> 1I,ltlll.llIy .lpp les to ,LilY , ,CIOI held In thiS Stilt" It was a trllth, N. YOmiLi," I It,chBl'daon
are \be ·uee.t .,f
•
f .. • ofllcc and unless there IS an eud . .
I�I IIU IIl!tress. A e
I'cldict in the flTst dC"I'ee agaillst othCl
�CCllOlI of thc stale, but It I � ", " �olllel'enee between tho SoliCitor
.d. and pleusillg .y I'll 1'-1100 littld"y MI81QS 'V1l1io lIlId N\cy ,,"'"'I"
b
." to b ' "CCI ted 1" ct
to thiS open vlOlatlOu 01 the stat, G .. I I' "'I'" l' bl' t' 01 IV 11 Ell
'
six 01 these defend'lnts and III "iew "ppe,lIs
e ,III ac) .1 I, "
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ix Night Riders
Enal Dots.
Too Many People Fish
fol' COl'ttiii0�: l'iRk tlwil' oill'uings iu lall kinds of foolish in
vcstmeots aud gillill;l�: llew:.ll? of investments ani
sellomos th.Lt pl'ol�ise too hI: l'etUl'ns, Host fortunes or
blllit sluwl.l', little by Httle, ilt II �Y800ID..:tie mlluuel', Fiaure
flut you I' income, make your OUt&"9 1881 aid SlArll til. Ital·
alice, Open 1111 aee.nut witll us.
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